Effect of combined low dose praziquantel and oxamniquine on different stages of schistosome maturity.
Combined low doses of praziquantel and oxamniquine were tested against different stages of Schistosoma mansoni in infected Swiss albino mice. The effect of combination therapy (1/3 the curative dose of praziquantel plus 1/3 the curative dose of oxamniquine) was compared with the effect of each drug alone, in reduced or full dose. Comparison with infected untreated controls was also made. Drug effects were evaluated on different growth stages of schistosomes by administering the drugs 24 h before infection and 4 h, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 weeks after infection. Animals were killed 8 weeks after infection. Worm burden, distribution, tissue egg load and oogram pattern were used in assessing drug efficacy. A potentiating effect was observed in animals receiving combination therapy. The combination regimen was most effective 4 h after infection, producing 96% worm reduction; eggs were not detected in the liver or intestine. Five weeks after infection the same regimen resulted in 98% reduction in the tissue egg load.